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Hi 1AUG SBUQES THEFT avid.OCIA COLD-WLLL- S1910 CALENDARSPUNCTURE SHOWTO FAST PACE

PEKSOMAL'
Balsam While Pine
And Tar With Glycerine
Won't Cure Consumption .

nV An Elegant AssortmentBr O. L. W.Crawford Griffin Confesses
aPrs. J. (1. GaulJ. A eontlnonU! lunch

When Harry Fox and tha Mlllershlp
slaters stp bafore the footllghta at
the Or)haura tbta weak the grouohaa

( Mortal urri la dallr tratura l Tba JuaraaLHaving Stolen SilvcrvVnre Our Complete and Carefully Selected Line of New Calendarlor i.uin,
anl II at. almost Iron out their wrlnklea Of die- -

i laa.it "fil ' i an informal fflr. aerv4 rur
Zi iS ,c!Uri u. ri.) of . buffst luneh.- Xa u..

cntcr of tho tabls waa a Urs bowl ofi From Employer. oua It content, and the first am lies of the
for 1910 is now ready and on display in our Washington
street window. These Calendars are' particularly useful as
Christmas presents and for room decoration. PRICED,Charlea M. Quun of 1(( North Twcn-- I remery, bordnrad with lovely pink evening percolate through the eorruga

tlona. Fox la one of tboaa naturallyDrink and' fast companions ara what street, manager of tha Co-lroa-es, with 14 pink .jrlbbona naatllnj amusing chapa who needn't say anyCrawford Griffin, an employ of a - lumbla ataal commnv. la a'aiirat at tha "on "a groans. Attached to ina no- -
' eal deixartmrnt alora, suys caused hie n-,- .1 Victoria .n vr..,M.mn . bona and hidden undar tha greens wera thing at all to be funny. With the

lollleat whistle on earth and the silliest
grin and the wlnklest eyes he peddles
out his "artlstlo nonaense" In a mannerchina of larceny. Ha la SI yeara old. '' ' . -

. leadnK tha guests placea at- - bridge,
and la aocuaud of taking a. Una qusn. '- -" rwn7 wci. Wj Qauld a aouvenlr wtt an en -
tlty of allverwara from tha department I "ul""Jr ""n cuy ana memutrimtnt book of artlstlo design. Presiding that brings out real hearty laugha.

The two dainty mlesea with MmIn tha slur In whli'h ha worked. I Of ona of Oregon a oldest families, but! at tha tea tabla ware: Mra. Marlon V. carry out In a clean amusing manner

EACH, FROM .....5 TO $5.00
1810 Calendar Pads, in dozen lots, assorted styles, for gift

. and calendar-makin- g, dozen 10
500 Styles Beautiful Christmas Greeting Cards, engraved,

embossed and printed in colors, some hand-tinte- d; finest
paper procurable. Order from catalogue now. Price up
from 10

35c Postcard Albums, hold 300 cards, now on sale, each 2G
35c' Box Paper and Envelopes, assorted, your choice of 400

packages, each 21?

Griffin ta a young man of fine appear-- i mora recently an actor of mora or lessipolph, Mr. Frank Kerr, Mra. Qeorgs
anca nd"-- h been in tne city wo prominence, particularly . in juvenile IK. wentwortn jr. ana Mra. rTana an.
months. Hoon after beginning work all roles. Is to b leading man In tha new I Warren Jr. Mrs. Kerr's luncheon guests
tha mora email arfl.lra of all verware I oomidy. 'Jenny." In which' Counteaa I Included Mlaa Isabella, Gauld, Mlaa

in ?zJ?kfi.
,f!it
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I s?Jrksn
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Ml MfeoaaGaca.
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wera found aliasing and. aoon ; larger Venturlnl la to; star. Mr. Dekum waa Hasel Polph, Mlaa Mary Livingstone,
"

otica would ,a,t 'n couple of aeaaons ago Mlaa Oraca Warren. Miss Kranoea Wa
'

nt .o-n.n- w! IrrJst.Bat. wt,h rh Truajt In Th. Spider's ren. Mlaa Claire Houghton. Mlaa Par.
J? r""',,i Wb." A couple of weeks later, when bar Crocker, Miss Haael Crocker. Miss

vrdsy'.night o.n a chaxga of tha coropany clo,ed ,n Ban Kranclco, Maids Hart. Mlsa Isla Koehler. Miss
but then tha "lory of the wUa'ng vaiu. MU-- Tru4, becam. the brl(l6 of . MlR.. LouBo Carey. Mlaa Katharine Carey,

a chance meeting on the atreet without
Introductions, and Indulge - in all the
meaningless prattle that accompanies It.
Fox la funny enough to take off ac-
ceptably another act and brings down,
the bouse.

That act he takes off, by the way,
is billed aa the Scandinavian ventrilo-
quist His dummies are awfully funny
and tbelr arms and legs move delight-
fully, but one expects a ventriloquist
to do a little ventriloquism.

Donald Bowles comes back to aa In
"Oullty." a playlet ao like hla atylt
that one wondera how he waited ao
long. Would he keep up. the calm, non

2500 New Christinas Cards, each 1Y
Holiday Stationery for Personal Christmas Greetings, emftbiea cam , ouc. ""'" neapolla millionaire, and Mr. Dkum. ra-- Mlaa Olive Falling, Mrs. Frank M. War- -

tnfn a' rrnwil e9 fa.t llvlna CdtllDartlOnS I ..... ... I .... .,
, J --- -- turned to New yoric Kany this season I ren jr., jars. rann .err. rs. utur.
t and spending nuch money for . tfrlnk. h Revelers. " I K. Wentworth Jr." Mra. Marlon F. bossed and artistically done in pleasing Christmas color

combinations on best paper. Fer box up from 30?
100 Calling Cards, printed on our automatic press, for 25?

in order to nop up Charlea Rlchman a lateat vehicle, which Dolph, Mra. Wells Gilbert. Mrs. Otis B.

w.V Vi.'L'.rJ '.10lh' l wli noi ""timely end some weeks Wight. Mra. S. O. Reed. Mrs. J. C Rob--

ZMltZJX rrnk um is a. brother, of inaon, Mrs. Frank Freeman. Mrs. George
Ui.fll,eLoVfh.rw!i P! . AlolPh A. Pekum. George Pekum and Cottner Mason. Mrs. J. Ernest Laldlaw Children's Handbags, just like mamma's, only smaller; dou- -chalant manner of the gentleman bur-

glar throughout Instead of tearing: the".. " I . . I Mrs. T, T. Strain. , - land Mra. J. wentworto.
jv'jm v " - i . , q

v ble strap handles, inside com purse, assorted shapes, leath-
ers and shades ; .35 to $1.85air ana riorping on bis knees one

The annual basaar.of Queen Ellaa- - L Mri. F.tF. Boody Jr. announces theVd with a girl whom lie retuseo io iaia
about, but It la. understood he apent might forgive the author his play. .The

little girl should be still reciting verses Men's Coin Purses, all leathers and shades, choice 25much of hi earnings and money from J?'1", T. M.. is being held to-- COmln marriage ot her mother. M
.. ,.. In the I. O. O. F. temple, Kast Sixth I inni. v Tavior. il Front street

BUT IT WILL RELIEVE;

THAT DISAGREEABLE

HACKING COUGH

Try It for 25

the aa on a school platform. Of course Donald
waa beclapped and Deflowered.t.. r. ..n .k. land Alder streets. A lunch was served Paul Alh.rt Hlnr.a. s. nromlnent busl- -

Eva Williams presented "Sklnny'and found much of tha ware at Tacoma 'rm JJ 10 1:10 n(1 N,w En1,u,d neaa - man of Vancouver, a a', Mra.
and Orlffin haa admitted taking it Ef- - dinner la aerved from to :S0. The Taylor left for that city this morning
forts will be made to aave it returned. "tTca" w,u cnanvy. in cnarge and wlU be married, tomorrow.

Finish." a pointless affair, with the
kind of humor In Its lines that fitted
her dress of mixed male and female
apparel, plentifully pinned together andlie lived in a rooming house at Third '""'" J w"Jr Postcard ProjectorsMcFaddon, Mra. arah B. Guerin. Mrs.'and Tamhlll atreeta. Bertha Perkins, Mra. Alice Comba, Mrs.

Iteport from Roosevelt Party, s,

(United Praaa laeaed Wlra )
I.ondla.na. B. E. A. NOV. 80. The

atamped patently with the brand "Com-
ical" George Perry and Lee WhiteMoora, Mrs. Jva Meyers, Mrs. sang and talked In near funny fashion. TrussesRoosevelt bunting party arrived here to and Perry gave a good "hot air" aong, For Gas or Electric Current

. "
"Gee, Ien't It Warm Tonight." TheMr. And Mra. A. P. Charlton returned day from a trip to the Inguaaha plateau

district that has extended over several
THE STRANGER
WITHIN OUR' GATES great Calcedo did remarkable stunts onyeaterday from 10 days' visit in 8an weeka Every member of the part is alack wire and the Kleins did aranciaco. witn tneir son, who is a In excellent liealth. They report game cycling turn which presented several4 fie"t.ml ?"J:!"! 0,.5U'orn abundant: and hl've brought several Fitted by Experts --

From a Stock of Overat the St. specimens to camp to be mounted for. aaA txjQ, : jrianaea, . j. Francla boteL
new features. Harry Fox of previous
mention, saved their act by Inserting
himself at the moment when the co-
median's wit failed him.

the Smithsonian Institution.flog will ffrow wild and etay wua quicxer
than any otner domeatio animal. Tnere Tha basaar of tha Firat rnnr. It takes five years of hard usage toare thousands of wild dogs roaming I.
the woods In tha. New England atates B.rior. T.ni and innar win w wear away a modern wooden pavement

one inch.
Many fowls have been shipped from

lone lately.ana me larmers ana srocuraen a aerved today and tomorrow at the uaual.Mat Aami A .pAilhl. with thttm Thai.

Easily connected
with any electric
light or gas fix-

ture. They will
project on a screen
in natural colors
post cards, photo-
graphs and other
pictures, great-l- y

magnified, for a
distance of six to
twenty feet. Clean,
non-explosi- ve and

aoga wiu invade a rarmera oarnyarg
ana xui every Mima, out ot lue.r pure Th( bawlar of th( rjnlUrlari churchlust for blood. They can rarely ever Lm k--. k.i . , k . 3000

TRUSSESHealth and Beauty Helps- - I Will W IIVIU .VlllVl 1 J FT taA VII V UtlUIIJUTlHtll Parlors, opening at 10 o'clock in the
BY MRS. MAE MARTTN..1 ewil!i '"" morning- -

. and closing that evening.
Luncheon will be served from 11:30
until 1 o'clock at 80 cents a plate. vvnria inTlAiv It la a bitter confes As a"Some day I believe that people will since you have grown so fleshy,

famous actress recently said,learn that ourea for every human ail sion for our sex to make, but we haye
tv. amit that tha srlrl who takes the

"Nobody
You ouzht to ra- -Leo Hahn was the guest of hla sister. lovea a xai woman.

. ment wlU be found In the earth," said. . . . I Mrs. Clarence H. Lamont. at har anart. best care of her complexion and general
L.eroy A. Miner, Butte, Monu. at tne ' . ... .. I --Jrr iV. ohinn of t

Private Fitting-Room-s

Largest Stock and a
Positive Guarantee.

WE MAKE THEM RIGHT

your weight at least 20 pounds.
though other remedies have failed,

Dissolve 4 ounces of parnotls

duco
Even
try Oils:
n a pin

Imperial today "Our drug. com. from r- - ting a good husband. Jon should not
operated with perfect safety. Any child can operate it.
Come in and ask to see them demonstrated in our Photo-
graphic Section. Special Dark Room.

of hot water and take a tablev I be so careless aooui uwno u!.".u,t" : In,t I.... unnvftn nores below your eyes. spoonful before each meaL Thi rem.
Antolne Labbe spent last week with I .i.h t vat rid of these trou- -

frlenda In Seattle. I kih iret an ounce of almoaoln from

vegetation, but the vegetation comes
from the soil which contains the cura-
tive properties. Mud baths in certain
localities have been known to cure many
blood and other diseases, and there la
no reason why earth to cure all dls--

hii miv not ha fntitid. T la varv

I your druggist and dissolve it in H pint
CANADIAN MONEY TAKEN AT FACE VALUEMra Earl H. Parker waa the aniastlof cold water anq " l?l'"""u,,"

edy Is perfectly harmless and does notrequire dieting. I am sure it will doyou a world of good and enable you
to regain your former stylish, slenderfigure.

Anna R.: (1) Don't use soap whenshampooing. It does more harm thangood. It makes the hair stiff andleaves the scalD harsh and drv Tr

I . .1 m K.lulrMr nr Bl H nilof her slater, Mlsa Price, In Seattle for or gferine fw. "flexion
probable that eorfte time within the Thanksgiving. cream. I have had frlendstell me It

no . aniffnrilft for removlnif wrlnklea itfuture there will be sanitariums over
-- the country where one can bathe In mud , At tne commercial ciun tonight Scot- - I is unexcelled Ior a8t5 "Tihi: Thia shampooing your hair every two weeksaMnM BTtaln' (n OAMa amu- - I LIB II IHI UI (JI L1HJM1 fLnfl VimilllV IPRVH IDB BtVlIl OIHUUlii aU y- - -- ."'TAi him c iiiioutii ii voiiaua aivi.u aij- -i " . . a . 7. . rf I rtll rr unvthlnir tnfl.t

will nromote a growth of hair on the
wim a. leaapoomui or canthrox dissolvedin a cup of hot water. I never use any

m r. : f"' "''BW' w " " ""," ceieoraiea fa" 'ftna i recommend It for chapped
H. E. Thompson, Wkyne, Wla. When today. There will be an elaborate ban- - i ' and hands, also for removing tan

auch women aa Mra. O. H. F. Belmont " iu,luwou "f fros" inciuaing: ani freckles. FREE DELIVERY TO. CITY AND SUBURBAN POINTSRemarks hv Alpx Oarvln. ratlrlnor nrasl. I imoa T Ecsoma. salt rheum,grow tired of their playthings society,
autos; 'yachts, lap dogs, and the like. dent. Installation of officers. Remarks rashes and similar ucmnir Bsin oit-hi- r

The best remedyv w Ri.rir.i- - Trnifian-i- -. are terribly annoying.why, they seek something to divert their Is made In this way: GetI knowMacgregors Gathering,' by J. A. Ep-- 1 rtr.itrB-is- t ounces of luxor

ouier amu or a snampoo. uantnroxlathers freely and gives a delightful
shampoo that dries quickly. It cleansthe hair and scalp nicely and stops allIrritation. You can get a canthroxshampoo at almost any shampoo par-
lor, or you can buy canthrox from yourdruggist and prepare the shampoo athome. It makes the hair soft andglossy, (i) For a genuinely good hairtonic, see answer to Katie D.

Louise L.: Men certainly can't be
blamed for admiring pretty women. Thewoman with a clear, fresh looking

minds, "votes for Women" is a chunge
and gives them a great deal of free ping, rne una w Lert," by Robert Jan(j mix with 4 tablespoonfuls of

Bagpipe selections, by I cohol and a half pint of water. Shakespace In the periodicals- - which they
tibottle, pour smau quanmy upunPlper Major J. M. McDonald. Song,like, of course. Naturally there are fol

lowers. There are people who will fol- fected surface and let dry, repeating 83SO divided by 25 equals 3454 - .treatment until eruptions disappear ana-- low a leader Into the very Jaws of death. skin is restored to neanny cqnaixjon.
In aeneral. this remedy haa pnnton veryThat's why there are so many, religions.

It's easy enough to get recruits in the offrtlv
Katie D:: Never scraicn me acaip

"Scots Wha Hae," by F. T. Crowther.
"Tile Land We Live In," by , John A.
Pateraon. Song,' "Mary 'o Argyle," by
Dr. George Ainnlie. "As Ithers See TJs,"
by Wallace McCamant Song, "Gae
Bring td Me a Pint o' Wine," by J. A.
Bpplng. "Our Patron Saint" by J. B.
Melkle. Song, "My Heart's In the High-
lands," by Dr. George Ainslie, "Our

army of suffragettes.
lth th flnerernails. To remove the

youimui complexion deserves attention.If you want toi get rid of that shiny,greasy, muddy look to your complexion,
the next time you go to the drug store,get 4 ounces of spurmax and dissolve
it In a half pint of hot water and add
2 teaspoonfuls of (rlycerina. This lotion

dandruff, stop your scalp from ftchlng
SHOWER OF BULLETS . But

minus 33V3 equals 0 y9 0
What Does It All IVIean?

HERE'S THiE ANSWER
ana Keep me nair irom iiuns ".shampoo the hair twice a month with
canthrox and use a hair tonlo madeFRIGHTENS ROBBER City," bjr Thomas G. Greena Song, by dissolving 1 ounce quinzoln in H will not rub off like face powder, but i

Will clear up and whiten the skin, makeit soft and smooth, and v rnn
ilnt Alcohol and A Dint cold water.'

. Daniel Drake, proprietor of the Mer "Jess Macfarlane," by F. T. Crowther.
"St. Andrew Society of Oregon," by This Is a splendid tonic for the hair,

Deauuini complexion. I rind thia lo- -chants" cafe, 201 Alder street, refused and If used regularly will keep your
A. H. BirrelL "Auld Lang 8yne." uon excellent for rousrh. sallow akin.acaln and hair in a healthv condition.to he held up at 1 o'clock thia morning,

cold sores, tan, freckles and pimples.I find it makes the hair glossy andwhen" a robber ordered him to throw up ) ;' if

Miss Helen Unity Graves spent the It costs very little and la unniinarlnn.the scalp moist. It is the beat andhis hands. Drake jumped for his gun ably a wonderful beautlfler.most refreshing tonlo I know.;the robber fired a shot and ran oat the sumThanksgiving holidays with the Misses
George at the Lomond in Seattle. Miss

Represents the total retail value of TWENTY-FIV- E PIA-
NOS that we are about to offer as a trade stimulus in our great
AVERAGE SALE WHICH BEGAN YESTERDAY. NotFlorence: That tired feellna- -'door with a stream of bullets following Harriet. W.: If your eyes feel tiredGraves was formerly a student at thefrom the saloonkeepers gun. and are dull and mriarnea, you needUniversity of Washington, and a mem-- an y9 tonic. Dissolve an ounce of, As Drake was preparing to close bust.

have on arising every morning showsplainly that your blood is not In good
order. You ought to take a good tonlo.
The best tonic I know of is marta hv

ber of the PI Beta Phi sorority. orystos In a pint of water. One or twoneas for the day, a man entered the sa
loon, advanced to the bar as if he were

a piano in the entire list has a retail value of less than $300. Others run as
high as $400. The big number therefore represents the value of all of them
put together. ,

dissolving an ounce of kardene and a
half teacupful of sugar in a half tilntMr. and Mrs. Joseph Goodman willgoing to get a drink. When he got dl

leave the last of this week for Mexico.rectly In front of the saloonkeeper, he of alcohol, and then adding enough boil-
ing water to make a full quart of tonic.Take 1 tablesDOonful S mlnutea hefora

whipped out a pistol and commanded
Drake to throw up his hands and keep

They will travel leisurely .through the
south and return to Portland early in
the spring. each meal and before retiring:. It willquiet. '

clear un your blood, relieve vou of that
This number, as stated above, is the total number ot pianos otterea
in OUR GREAT AVERAGE SALE, the most phenomenal piano
value sale ever launched upon the Portland market. Surely nobody

drops of this in each eye every day is
all .that la needed to strengthen your
eyes and make them bright and spark-
ling. This tonic will not smart or
burn and is a great aid to those who
wear glasses. It makes the eyes ap-
pear brilliant and full of expression.
A friend of mine, who Is on the stage,
tells me she keeps her much admired
eyes beautiful by using this tonic. I
find it very strengthening to weak, in-
flamed, dull and tired eyes and for
granulated eyelids.

Mlsa Q. F.: Tour letter really amused

Instead of obeying, the saloonm&n tired. lazy feeling, give you renewed
a a

Mra Samuel C Kerr was a charmingfor his gun at the rear of the energy and remove those pimples' from
hostess this afternoon in her Main
street home, when she entertained with

bar. The robber fired a shot and ran
"for the door.' Drake had his gun by

our cace. 'rnis tonlo win put your
lood in good condition, and make vou should be without a piano with such prices and such terms staring them in

the face. . . .
Htills time and sent several shots after feel like a neiir woman. My experience

shows this tonic an excellent one forthe fLectins; fellow. Neither took er
a continental luncheon in honor of Mlsa
Isabella Gauld, a recent debutante.: Fol-
lowing the. luncheon progressive bridge
waa played,and lam In the afternoon a

feet. It la. thought he had a carriage H
clearing up a sallow complexion, re-
storing lost appetite, removing liver
blotches, skin eruptions and toning up
the system generally.

.'waiting for him, as no trace could be ma You are entirely too fleshy to be
charming. It is no wonder your sweet-
heart appears to care so little for you 354score of matrons came In to tea to meet; found.

Is the result of dividing 8850 by 25, thereby giving the average
retail value of the pianos, which run from $300 to $400 each. So,
if vou bought a Fischer, Armstrong, Schaeffer or Lakeside Piano

. JDOIIE DUNN'S ABOUT
'V from us and had to pay the average retail price, $354, you would still be.

ahead t ;"Knew" Sample Butt Store at 315 Ore--
. : goalan building. .

' Hammers, nails scrub brushes and
sign painters ara working at quick step ilmi Omli 313 Is the phenomenal discount which we are amputating

from the average retail price. ; Mind you, we are not
taking: this discount off the regular retail price, but de

ducting it from the average retail price of TWENTY-FIV- E PIANOS. So
you see where we get off. The only hope we have is that we sell the entire
TWENTY-FIV- E this week.' Then we are safe. '

. 'Selling the Belter Kind Considering the nigh Standard of Qoaliij Is In a Class by Itself

time at 316 Oregonlan building, where
Jimmie Dunn Is preparing for the
errand opening of the Knew Sample
ult store. '

Jimmie' Dunn Is a whllrwind, a
' diminutive cyclone in-th- men's suit

business. He rustles - the best goods
"up to the minutely" tailored, 'and then
sells them at prices that make the
Usual retail dealer look like a money
grafter caught in the act. How can
he,, do It? . That' eaay Jimmie' doea
net have to pay one eighth the rent
the fellows on the- - ground floor pay. ao
the public gets the worth In goods and
little prices. Jimmie believes with Emer-
son,, "Do a thing Incomparably well, and
tha publlo will beat a path to your door.

The REMARKABLE PRICE at which we are willing to
sell every one of these magnificent instruments. Whoever
heard of a S400 PIANO SELLING for S236 ? It is not oftenMLW IK

ID AW done, but here is the offer in olain black and white. It holds
good all this week, or until the TWENTY-FIV- E are sold.

; Tailored Suite--- - aiM Cloaks
att a Big Keucflou

Just 33 Percent Off of Original Prices
That's what they all say (the stores) some give that kind of talk at all times, with
very little reduction at any time; but when we make a noise that sounds like the
headlines above, listen COME AND ACT 1 It has the right kind of tone, ifs
truthful, it's pleasant to the ear, and not bad for your purse. 'FOR INSTANCE:

though you dwell In a forest." Watch
for Introductory sale ' In Thursday's

- 7pagers. :
Business Man's Galendar

- Now Ready, '.

THE MORAL IS THIS: If you want a PIANO IN YOUR- - HOME,
you CANNOT PASS UP THIS SALE. It's too good. BE THE FIRST
ONE ON HAND to pick out the best pianos: Here is a case of FIRST ;

COME, FIRST SERVED. Those who come last will GET A CRACKER:1
OF A BARGAIN, 'tis true. But THE BEST ONES ARE RIGHT NOW.

TERMS: Ten dollars cash, either now or the first pay day after Janu-
ary 1. Monthly payments on either instrument you select, ONLY SEVrEN
DOLLARS. Isn't it a cinch?

. A mull cunvcui.lll t iiu o i .v. vusa- -
tiess men is Just published by the Ore
gon Life Insurance company. It will
be delivered to any firm Bending v an
order for it on their own letterhead.
The calendar starts with December 1,

$75.00 COATS AT ...$50.00
$48.50 COATS AT. ...... . .$32.50
$35.00 COATS AT... $23.50
$27.50 COATS AT. . ;'. . . . .$18.50
$22.50 COATS AT $15.00

$60.00 SUITS AT.... ...... $40.00
- $50.00 SUITS AT. ... .... . . $33.50

$37.50 SUITS AT. ........ . $25.00
$25.00 SUITS AT..... .....$16.50
$20.00 SUITS AT. ....... . .$13.50

!0. and end with December tl. Ilia.
Thlrteea months in aU. The figures j

are large and show white on a dark
blue back ground. zteremeJy restful ! f

Scan the List
Carefully

"

OPEN
V EVERY

EVENING

Two STEIN BACHS $700, one HINZE $300, three
WILLARDS $975, two LAKESIDES $730, two
ARMSTRONGS $750, two JESSE FRENCH 3700,
two HOWARDS $600 one SCHAEFFER one
CABLE $300, two REED-FRENC- H $700, two
FRENCH BROTHERS $750, three FRENCH
SONS $1200, one FISCHER $400, one HAMIL-
TON $350. .

AND WE MEAN JUST WHAT WE SAY

Store opens at 9 o'clock Wednesday morning. Come early and be convinced of
' a Genuine Reduction Sale. No shopworn goods in our stock.

to the eye. On tha last page la a re-- j

asms for two years, including the last j

a:z. montha of lf. 11 tsootha of 1110,
and alz --months ef 1IU. In addition j

to that a table, valuable for Interest j

calculation or almfiar parpoaaaj, is
hewn, ao that a proa can tell at a '

glairce the number f days btwee any;
4a t a In the two years mentioned. N
other calendar ' d!atnbtd here la as!
roE-Iet- e aa the one rf the Orrt Life,
end Ue aufriy will nndoabtedy bet
eaaansted la a very f w daa CmWEZ & ISAVEilCEi

409 .Washington Street
REED-FRENC- H, i7dli and Bo

i . FROM MAKER TO PLAYERT tT IW'r'sH ?'il 11!T,-- f

tre f .! tr f 'V ft tnnn'.i.t
1 r r.


